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Abstract
This study aims to clarify the theoretical implication of policy and institution against social disaster related to 
occupational diseases, environmental pollution and public hygiene. I treat asbestos disaster as this typical example. 
First, I show the characteristics of asbestos disaster as complex-stock disaster. Asbestos is toxic carcinogenic 
substance with long incubation period and uncertainty of incidence. Therefore, many people underestimate asbestos 
risk and ignore the importance of asbestos regulation according to own feeling and preference. However, if individual 
person underestimated asbestos risk, outbreak of asbestos disaster will not be changed and will be worse. Complex 
character of asbestos disaster means almost all economic situations of asbestos production, transport, use, removal 
and disposal cause asbestos dust exposure to workers and residents. Stock character means this problem continue 
until all the asbestos is eliminated from our society because its chemical stability (as toxicant) and long incubation 
period. Asbestos disaster is defined “social common subject” and “infinite term possibility” from complex-stock disaster.
Second, I consider and survey individualism and behavioral economics achievement for asbestos disaster study. 
Especially, libertarian paternalism of Cass R. Sunstein is pursued in this part. Main issues are inevitable default rules 
from paternalism, free to choose and transaction costs, and bounded rationality of individuals and policy planers.
Third, I examine institutional economics achievement by John R. Commons in addition to implications of libertarian 
paternalism. The essential points are collective action, rights and obligations, social order, and obstruction to 
individuals free will by the third parties. I am going to develop asbestos disaster case studies in next research 























や布に紡織加工した製品として 2 〜 3 割、セメントに混




































計 13,590 件、アスベスト救済法による認定累計 10,986
人に上る。またアスベスト特有疾患である中皮腫による
死亡者数は 2006 年以降毎年千人を超え、増加傾向で推









































































































































































































































全くない ほとんどない 少し不安 強く不安 合　計
全く知らなかった 58 186 249 67 560
聞いたことはあるが 45 306 327 79 757
まあまあ知っていた 29 278 247 44 598
よく知っていた 27 96 111 55 289
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ラー（Thaler, 2015, pp. 322-325）によると、最初に言葉とア
イデアを出したのはセイラーであり、それをサンスティー
ンと共有化したことをきっかけに、サンスティーン主導で
2003 年の共同論文（Sunstein and Thaler, 2003）の執筆・公





一般化することになる（Thaler and Sunstein, 2008）。なお、
Thaler（2015, pp. 322-325）によると、2008 年の書籍出版に
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